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Reader, If ro wast to know whit le (oln ra

la Ilia uuelnesa world, Juil reed our edverlieiiie;

eolittanMhe .(tyieeiiH oolutnn lajjerllealar.

Tni Next Klection. Wo commend

tlio billowing to tho attention of voters:

The now Constitution forbid nil per-

sons from voting unions thoy havo boon

assessod at leant two months and paid

llieir tuxes at leant ono month before

tbo duto ot tlio oloetion. No ono ol

foreign birth can voto unloss, in addi-

tion to the above, ho has been natural-ixci- t

a month previous to the election.

Tlio duto of holding tlio next olootion

is Tuesday, Xov. 2d.

Thursday, September 2d, is the last

day on which voters can be assosscd.
Friday, October 1st, is tlio hint day

on which tuxes cuu bo paid.
Friday, October 1st, is the last day

for taking out naturalisation papora.
Koch of these important duties can

hn psrfhrmnil at any time before the
days mentioned. Iot our Mends seo!

to it that tho matter is attendod to be-

fore it is too lute.

and are tho last

days to get registered. Tho Assessor

will be at the election house for that
purpose

Bill Mann's "key note" ot tho cam-

paign, .delivered at Bellefonto lust

woek, seems to have hud loss music in

it thnn tho speeches of John Scott,

otc, at tho campaign opening at F.rie

a tew weeks ago. There is no music

in loyal speeches this ful for Itadical

or any body clue's cars.

California. Tho election for Stato
ofllcors and four Congressmen occurs
in this State (Soptcmbor 1st).

Whut the result will he no ono seems

to know. Hut wo suspect that the

luilurcs in business in thut State
U., u.111 l.n .f....t:tt.l 1,1 flirt

Radical party, and should annihilate
them in tho estimation of tho majority.

Maine Sick. Tho radicals in tho

Fine treo State uro alarmed at their
prospects at tlio approaching election.
Everything looks so blue that Senator

Morton has boon sent for to revive

things, and to 'revive "tho war spirit"
in tlio Grant followers. ...When Maine
has to send to Indiana for a lladieal

doctor the rest of tho country should
rejoice, bocnuso this movement Is such

a significant sign of weakness, that
defeat must follow.

Alabama. 'fh...comI''e'0 ro'"r"s
of tlie Alabama election shows a ma-

jority for convention of 10,400. The

convention will stand politically as
follows:
I)etnoarata and Conserrallrac..
Kadleal
lnderieadeal Diamili. .

TaIaI
prmooratl. ani Conservative majority 6.1

It will bo obBorvcd that Radicals aro
becoming very scarco in that State,
which a tew years ago gave 20,000

majority for scallawagery.

On Till Winu. "Tho government"
has been tramping over New Kngland
for sovernl weeks past. Grant's last

speech was delivered at Bristol, Con-

necticut, on the 27th, as follows:
Mr. CaaiBHAN asb Gbsti-bsib- : I am glad to

?iit your towa, I an Dot ia tbo habit of ipeocb
making, but if I ever did make a speech there fa

ao place I aroald rather do ao thaa la Briatol.
I era. at aware that there wao to bo any pablie
reerptioa at aU. Of ooerse, I shall plana myself
ealirrly In tho hernia of Urn. Iluraside for what-
ever reeeptloB tbo towa of Briatol may give mo.

Applaaee.J

That is tho longest speech "tho gov-

ernment" has made since Andrew
Johnson left tho Whito Ilouso.

Col. William B. Mann opened the Republi-
can eamnftlrn at Bellefunte en the isth of Atif-li-

llmdicmt Eekawf$.
Yes, and such an opener I Twice

defeated by the people of Philadelphia,
where ho should havo been elected by
20,000 majority, ho lias robbed the
city and State of over 1100,000. What
a glorious .Radical campaign npenor
this man must bo. lie beats Jloyt
and Scott all to pieces. Their Krio

opening closed tlio same day. Bill
Mann is the head and front of the
Philadelphia Pilgrim ring, and if there
is a more- corrupt crcnttiro in tho Stato
(except Bill Komblo of addition, divi-

sion and silence notoriety,) we do not
know his name. What a raro opener
ho is! Like Mann, liko party. All

corrupt.

That Campakih Opsnino.
Tbo Clearfield Karltai.iCAN mahea II appear

that Scott, Meaara. Wolf., lloyt aad
etbera, who engineered the late "opening of the
campaign" anetting at Brie, managed to hare
themirlrea euoimoned to eppear IB thai eity, at
that tl me. aa grand and petit Juror la tba United
Mateo Court, and that thoy drew per diem and
mileage amoanting to about $oa each. That
journal earns U). the coat ae follows! Viftf tnrora,
at ioe each, S:i,2i0 j Chairtnaa lloyt'e wll (for
oerting eight days aa a Juror, at S3 per day, $24,
and for mileage Ms), total :i.H. Keeh one or
the orator at thia meeting, tbo BaeVBLlraa
eeera, "drear out of the L'nitee) Blatoa treaiury
at least ISe." The Erie Obtarvtr aopua Uio

and etatementa and doea aot deay their
troth. 'AiartWaAi'a fVaiee.

Yes, and wo still stick to what we

said four weeks ago, and we defy con-

tradiction. Those who are so stupid
as to suppose that wo aro "fibbing"
ran have copies of tlio bills of those
gentlemen by addressing the VnlttA
States Marshal at Pittsburg. Tho on-

ly mistake wo made was in tho amount
f I ho bill, which was over 4,0o0.

Pa !t a TAOISM on Stilts. Tho off-

icers of the Winnebago county (Illi

nois) Agricultural Society, somo timo
sinco invited Jefferson Pavjs Jo deliver
tho annual address. This brought,
every Iladical fanatic in the country to
liis t?t, and they sent Jeff word not
to come, and he answered these bloody
shirt heroes in a becoming manner.
The) editor of the Xow York Sun, who
rrrver was an admirer of Ilia a! ississip- -

i statesman, In alluding to his letter,

ays:
The Ulter which wo pcttalsbaa trtersav roan

JefTereoei Daala lathe Wmaekogo CewMy
Society Is marked hy dignity, twelll.

geneo, and a ernllmeot af Beinosiem. aooa
credit k lla author i aad witsowt aoatalaing
elngle word ia eondenmattoa of iBoee who have
Bwleatly nppeeed aad prevented hie aowteenple-ee- a

elsit to lllinoie, it leaves Ibera ia aa Beovuv
:hl posa loa. W a take pleasure ia aaytag these
evords.oB asjoA aa oooasioa.

JirfT'a leUtir is nearly as futal to the
U'iniwJjagotw . u bullet of his
Tgimnt were to tlx M.Kicans at
Bnena Vista, erbt-- the JneJuui regi,

nt broko and ran off the fieM.

the (iviiehnatorial quk3
tiox.

1'htil recently we have said but lit
tie on this aulyoct, for the reason Ihnt
(ov. liigler, whose nomination wo mi is

qiudiflodly favored, was unwilling that
his triends should uso his nairto, or
press his claims for the (jiibomutorial

noiiiiuution. Jiut tlio tuuo hu come

when wo must speak out, aud in doing
so, wo dischargo our duty ax a journal
ist towards our party and tho people
Let it not bo understood that in the
expression ol our preference for his

nomiiialioii that wo are moved by per
soiiul considerations, or attachments
for tho man. Our reul motivo is tho
puhllo wulfuro.

Iu tho II rut piano, tho popular desire
for Mr. Bigler') nomination is being
clearly manifested and pressed, in a

greater or lesg degree, in overy county
in the State. And whut is still more
significant of success, in tho event of
his nomination, tho request comes large-

ly from thut class ot citizens who are
notspociully identified with any political
organization ; but Is composed of con-

servative men who are looking ear-

nestly to the moral and political welfare
of the people, and to a remedy for the
startling evils of tho times.

This class sock a guarantee in tho
characteristic! ol tho man. They care
far less about platforms and other arti-

ficial party arrangements ; they want
a man in the Kxocutive Chair, in whose
Integrity, and parity, and doTOtion to
tit wrcwi Mam ol IbA KtestA pmri llAT

grout interests they havo implicit con

fidence. " And their proforenco for him
is no disparagement to the other gen
tlemen named lor the position. It is

altogether probublo that some ono or
mora of those named would dischurgo
tlio duties of the oflieo indicated with
the utmost fidelity, but tbey have not
boon tried, and it is not singular that,
in times of so much corruption In pub
lio places, the people should look to

mon who havo boon thoroughly tried,

and insist in having such a candidate
above all others.

Wo believo Mint tho nomination and
election of Bigler would bo the
dawn of a new era in tho civil affairs

of our beloved old Commonwealth.
Uis faithfulness has been tested in

small as well as in great trusts.
Whether in tho dischurgo of his duties

as a Stato Sonator at Hurrisburg, or

those of Governor, or a Senator in C'on- -

Urcss, whether building a railroad or a

church, tho sumo diligence, fidelity and

economy marked all his actions. Be-

sides, he is disconnected from all fac

tions, and having no connections with

strifes, within or without tho party, ho

would, if elected, be in a position to do

thut which is right and just among his
fellow-men- , and that ho would do, in
his own quiet way, regardless of tho
demands of friends or enemies. Wo

know it has been ulleged against tho

Governor, when ho was iu public posi-

tions, that he would do nothing lor his

frionds : but it should be borne in mind

that a public servant often has dematids

made upon him by his friends, that it
becomes the highest virtue ot tho in
cumbent not to grant. This Mr.

Bigler has oflon done, and would do so

again. We do not wish to convey tho

idea that his motivo is ungracious, or

that ho is unmindful of tho claims of
mviu nnu oiininini-- unu in iiuivn iri

great trial ; on tho contrary, his heart
readily responds in gratitude to those
who act a friendly part towards hun.

Thero is, however, one class ot mon,

whether they aro frionds or foes, for
whom ho would havo no compassion.
We mean thoso who have, or may.
prove unfaithful, selfish, or corrupt, in

tho discharge of a public trust. Upon
all such ho would visit tho utmost pen
allies of the law with pleasure and the
mil measure of popular condemnation
It always brings him to his foot when
discussing tho shortcomings of a cor

rupt government official.

It must bo conceded that men of
this character, above all others, are
needed in our puhlio places these de-

generate times. Tho corruption In

high places is truly awful, and if tho

peoplo do not rise np and condemn it,
public virtue in a government official

will soon be the exception instead of
tho rule.

The delegates to the Krio Conven
tion will comply with the popular wish

by casting their votes for Mr. Bigler.
Mako him our standard bearor and the
campaign is half over the victory
won. Give us a candidato who has no

public record, and ono must bo mado for
him before tho pooplo will rally to his
support. Tho great mass, outside of
tho more professional politicians de-

mand a candidato with an uudcfilcd
record, ouo who will be proof against
all rings, and willing to denounce cor
ruption within tho party, (if it exists).
as well as without.

William Biglor is a true representa
tive of tbo higher class of statesmon
who have boen thrust aside fur tho pe
culiar "smart men," who havo, unfor
tunately, ruled In the past decade to
tho disgrace of thoir constituents and
the Stato. It is about time to swap
statesmon, if we wish to uphold Ho--

puhlic, and transmit free government
to those who are coming alter us. Let
us loavo them as valuable an inherit

ance as was banded down to us. Let
publio robbers lio convicted and sent to
tho Penitentiary liko ordinary high
way men, Instead of condoned and par

'
doned. This gtato of tilings will bo

brought about, when Wm. Bigler

elected Governor.

WrJtEits Tiiikdib At a Demo
cratic mooting held at SUnpsvjllo, Ohio,

on Tuesday, evening, August 17th.

llonry Blandy, Ksq., one of tho largest
iron workers in that Htata, and th

great manufacturer of portablo engines

that are sold all over tho world ; Col

T. J. Maginnis, lato Republican Stato

SonaeVr and the owner of tho most or
tensive coal antl Iron mines in central

Ohio, and Col. K. Montgoniory, lats
editor of the Logan Republican, radical

organ of Hocking county, all hereto

fore leading and active Republicans,
made speeches urging the election ot

Gov. 4 l)cn and the wholo Democratic

ticket. -

Snowir.ar in f JJvery
member of th Cabinat, and the Presi-

dent to bout, was alieKVal from Wash-

ington last woek, and th Guvamment
was run by the clerks. J'o wonder
defalcations and eiubotilrnients are of

almost daily occurrence Kxoopt under

Grant's administration, such a thing
never befor occurred In the history of

this Government.

F1XAXCIA L WRECKS.
Tho Hank of California, with a cap-

ital of firm million! ot dollars, failed on

the 27th of August. Tho l'ucifio slope

in a whirlpool of excitement over
tho affair. - Tho President, Win. C.

Tiulston, took a ilosu of poison, and for

fear it would prove a failure went to
the buy and drownod himself. Tho
San Francisco papors ostimalo bis per-

sonal wealth at 12(1,1)00,0(10, two mil-

lion ot which was capital of tho bunk.
This stylo of living for ton yearn past
was on the Jay Cooko plan Cooke,
however, is still alive.

Tho tuiluro ol Ntorliiig.Ahrens A Co.,

of Bultimoro, on the 28tli, startled tho

sutrar and molassoa dealers, This was
ouo of tho largest importing houses In

tho United Stato ; tho house imporUd
within the past six mouths, 50,000

hogsheads of augur, and 40,000 hogs-

heads of molasses. Their assuta aro
Bet down at (3,300,000, and their lia
bilities at 1.1,400,00(1.

Tho New York Sun in alluding to
tho bunk failure, says, tho cause of the

isastor is simply unwise and extrava
gant speculation. The managers of
tho bank thought thomsolves omnipo-

tent, and regarded the whole Paciflo
coast ns their property. Thoy em.

barked in enormous enterprises ; they
owned Senators and Congressmen ;

thoy decided elections ; thoy controlled

judges ; tho mines aud the agriculture
of half the continent they iuncied
were theirs ; and the people were their
servants, born only to make tbom rich
and great. Thoy were mart with the

inanity of Iuncied wealth and bound
less ambition, and ruin has come upon
them.

Tho event teaches anew tho old fa
miliar lesson : integrity, wisdom, pru
dence, economy, moderation, and dis
cretion are tho only safe rule in busi-

ness, as in all things else. It will bo
well tor California and for all tho
world if this lesson is well learned.

DAMNA RL Y BLASPHEMOUS.
Somo of tho bloodhounds of Zion

aro still on tho hunt of their brother's
blood. Four years ot slaughter has
not appeasoil the appetites of
these human devils. The death of

Andrew Jonson bus giv.

on thoin another opportunity to show
their hands still stained by human
goro. Tho following extract we clip
from the .Pay ton (Ohio) Herald of
Gospel Liberty, an organ of a branch
of tho Mothodist church. ' This san

guinary followor of tho Prineo of

Poaco, says :

Johnson bad bia faulla, ladaed, bat without
doubt, they were both magniled and numrrioal
It exeaaereteil. When Lincoln d'ed. the loyal

heart thanked God fur that Joshua who was to
saeoaed oar Ainerluaa Mosea. He diaaupoialed
our aipeclatiuna, and, most of all, Id eunrrlog
tba Canaanites to lira, ilia patriotic inuigna.
lion was satisfied with the blood tbet wot the at.
tar wbereon airs. Hurratl wae sacrificed. Wikmd
eapoerd that noefs kendt would eonte aewe, and

leaf Ms ieoj e lAe familiu ttomld ..sr.

Bat the altera di1 boi gleam w itB oinoa, ana
heroin Johnson did not prove Berk of a Joshua.

Such is tho language of this first
class bigot who assumes to lead a

branch of tho Christian Church. Wo

nover beloro saw so much blusphemy
in tho sume number of lines. The his-

torians ot tho dark ages nevsr were

called upon to record such wicked sen-

timents, when men wore drunk

with rago aud overwhelmed with

crimes of every huo and degree. Yet,

this Ohio saint presumes to palm such
hlosphciny on.. on liis.roatlcj for gen-
uine philanthropy and unadulterated
loyalty. What pity that this cleri
cal hyena could not be given a job ot

digging open rebel graves and pounding
tho "noble heads of tlio first families"
for thoir folly.

Thk WimiD Would. Tho course
of the New York World is a peculiar
one, for a Dcmoctatio journal. It has
for somo time past assailed and

prominent Democrats in this
Stato, and is waging a warfare against
onr party in Ohio more effective than
that of any iladical organ in tho
Union. Tho editor of the Philadel-

phia Timet in alluding to tlio course
pf this guerrilla organ, suys: "It is
an unfair and unmanly mode of war-far- o

for William B. Rood's Now Y'ork
World to urge the nomination of ex- -

Governor Bigler tor Govornor by tho

Erie Convention. Ho has done noth-

ing to merit such a crushing millstono
about his nock as the proclaimed
friendship of tlio Cameron-Pilgri- or- -

gan or icw York. v itli tho open
support of tho Tl'orW he could bo con
sidered as a candidate at Krio at all
only on the assumption that tho
World had boen hired to destroy him
with its praiso, for no man who goes
into that convention tainted with the
favor of the journal that betrayed
Seymour in lRt!8, and has its prico for
betraying the Democracy of Ohio in
1875, will receive a corporal's guard ol
votes. It is due to Govornor Bigler

to say that bo has manfully protested
against tho idiotio prostitution of the
World, and haa left no efforts untried
to save it from Its monomania of greed
and madness, and he should not bo

held responsible foritspollutingfavor,"

Gkn. White in Ohio. If there has
been any doubt heretofore existing
about the election of "old If III Allen
as Governor of Ohio, there is none
whatever now. That chroma omeo-socko- r

and doubly played out politi-

cian, Harry Whito, is in Ohio making
speeches in his own ban-

ner stylo against tho veteran William
and In favor of Hayes, his Radical op
ponent. If While'! efforts on the
stump, which, like an Iriahman's
dreams, "go by contraries," don't make
Allen's election a sure thing, no other
hnman agency could bring alwut that
result ; and if they tail to do so, then
the cfEsoJ. of )iis spread-oagl- oratory
on the Buokoy boys will bp directly
the revcrao of what It haa boon on tho
people of his own State. We trust that
White will stay in Ohio abasing Allen
and the iHrnioerntic party anlil the TO

of the election In October, lio can
then come homo, and, if he haa ft tattle
fb flurflj ft'ld up his majority and
coutemplaU the magiiiiMdu of york
h baa performed, arid help to run hla

party into tho gronnd in this State, an

deep aa he run In in county ItMt fall.

ALL Kiuut. Tbo Radical journal
uta in this Senatorial district are all

Cor Col. B. A. Jryjp, of Curwcndvr'e,

for Senator, tyoll, f ho Polol powi.
ca excellent buitipou qimiiliaUjoni,

and would make a good Senator; but

lhcp tho pemocr ftro oing to All

that rftcanxy fhp iall antl um pf)p

Uf moiyjy oifjoj)!
purpoaca would ( unfair to jwr
aonally.

A XXOItO iXSUHKECTIOX.
A number of ncgroci unit several

whito carpet .bagger wore arrested in
Georgia, on tho i'M of August, for in-

citing a murderous riot iu three or
four counties of that State, The Phil-

adelphia Timet in alluding to this un-

godly movement, says :

"There ronlly appeal's to have been
somo ground for tho recent excitement
in Georgia. The trouble, as far a we
can learn, originated with a few tur
bulent fellows, anxious to gain notorie
ty or perhaps to enrich themselves in
some way, who got up tho plot, or tho
pretense of a plot, luul drew a num
ber of ignorant negroes into it. The
"orders" that wore found and the
promises of assistance from the militia
of neighboring States may havo been
genuine, but woro quite probably
forged, In order to help the tho thing
along, but thoro was enough in tho
plot to terrify the scattered whites
when it was discovered, and the won
der is, in such a state of afTuira, thut
they kept their hcuds as well as they
did. For this the chief credit seems
to bo due to the tompurato action of
Govomor Smith, as woll as to tho good
sense of the leading people of both

race. A hundred or so of negroes
wero arrested iu each of two counties,
but all except half a doscu ringleud-er- s

have been alrciuly released, and
the latter aro likely to tiuve a fair tri-

al. It would bo rather a good thing
fa tb armth it ahnnt. a floKCU fellows
in each State, black and white, could
be judiciously selocted for hanging.
Tho givnt mass of negroes, in Goor-gi- a

especially, would get along quietly
enough, and tho while with them, if
it were not for a fow demagogues
among them as ambitious and nnscrii
piiloiis as thoy aro ignorant "

A Faiu bk. Tho Bellefonto Radi
cals, last week, sent to Philadelphia
for a campaign opener, and tho State
Committee seat thorn thut corruptest
of all corrupt ringsters, Win. II. Munn,
who took 130,000 out of tho State
trasury, a few years ago for ten days
labor, ex amir.iinr tho accounts of
Insurance agents. Ho is a pretty
specimen to stand np before an intelli
gent audience and talk about pure
government. Why not send for Bill
King, or a first cluss r

highwayman next timo to enlighten
Bellofonte Untliculs.

Jlr.oiDsni.v Cheap. The editor of
tho Scllnsin-ov- Times, who was burned
out "rump and stump" about a ye
ago, says ho can now keep house with
a cook stove and a copy of Wclmtor's
unabridged, or words to that effect.
Frank always was a queer fellow on
the subject of heat, and tho warming
ho got does not seem to have changed
his views.

The Proud Pointer. Iloyt, the
Radical Chairman "points with prido"
to a great many things in his addrcscg

and speeches. Now, why docs he
not point "with prido" to tlio $3,000
swig he and his campaign openers
took out of the United States Treas-

ury, at Krie, for their valuable services

on that occasion.

Ominous. The Centre county i(.ud-ical- s

nominated no ono for Senator at

their convention lust woek. They are
.i.nila. Inntrintx around for na "itido- -

paiideaie" Lr aw -.- 4.1

containing a Standard article Of that
kind over there, they propose to pay
something for a bolter, or confer tho
nomination ou Col. Irvin, of this county.

Htatk Tkrritory. According to
tho report of tho Bureau of SthtwtU'H,

Pennnylvania contniiiH 4 1,3 1 7 tvjuare
mile of territory, making tircntff-fifjh- t

millions, thref hundred and sixty-t-

thousand, eigld hundred and eujhty acre.
Clearfield COllllly IH Hot down for 1,070

(iquaro mile, or 685,-14- acre.

HEAVY LOSS iy THK MXKINQ
FUND,

DANORROr MORE! NO BKCrRITY.

Lant week we re puhliidipd a Htato
mcnt showing tlmt 111,120.98 of the
Stato ainking fund wore deiHwitod
with two broken bankn ot Krio and
Franklin. Both of thene broken

wero long ago wound up and nro
out ot cJcintonco. Tbo mim named in

therefore a totul lrma and an effort will
be mado to RAddlo it on tbo people, al-

though tbo Htato Trcamirer clcurs not
lean than one hundred thoiinand dollurtt
annually upon tho people's money.

But this is not all the money
to tbo sinking fund that is lost.

'IU nrm Ol lr. f. fllRHon t0.. Ol

TnwnmliL which bus I.YO00 of the
nrun'm n.muv im nltin timltPn nn.l nut

" intnictina.

t hut. of Jnv Cooko k Co.. and I) ten n

Sherman k Co.. occur, tho half or the
wholo of the sinking fund of this Stuto
may be lout for a day, for, confessedly,
tbo State Treasurer takes no security

these deposits.
IK NO LOSS OCCriW, THE

T It K A S U It ft KKC Kl V ES A LAlttiEi
lU.VTH V()U THK DEPOSITS

A PPIIHIMM A TWt4
V.I.Ar 1

1! t rin
II 11 I III v n 1 r, l. nr,. l r iHtn
DOES OCCUU A HE THE PKOrLE!
TO RE Cll ltfiKI) WITH IT? I fc,,. . .... ,..m ,r,.t r sit. r.nx.imil, ill Aiir mr. mwi ri
NOTED ABOVE PARADED BY
MAC KEY AS A PART OK Til E

unuhrunHINWrun '"
Tho Ponpluii riationnl llailk of:

I'llllntlol lahin. a lintoriaim
. ... ... .; ;. I .. I l'i .1.1 tr

11UNIKKI) l'llWHANI) )()!.
IjAK.H of the anikitifv fluid ili'jxwila on
band, for tho um of wliirh it ltns) not
pny ono cont to the Bute mid yi'iif no
tvnirityl It oflen Iim tnucli Inrgcr

mnnnta.
Mackoy la himttelf. or wan, tho citnh-ioro- f

tho Allegheny Knlional Hank it
PittalmrulMUKl tliltt oontwrn haanfftrly
T1IKKK IlL'MHtKD TllOl'HANl)
DUliliAILS nf the inkin( fund on
hand, upon whii h it banks and drnwa
a heavy intercut, rind yef givn tbe State
no tiwrity

Over a million of tlieieil' money
ia now the handa of liankern and
bpolteM, vvlthoiif. BWiirlty, ft part of
wuii'll la nii'no iiwt ami nil ui v mull
may lie In a day. And It ia kept there
in thla eareltwa, manner flir tlio aole

of the Troasjiiry ring and to e

them to raiae money to keep the
liojiiililican party In power I I

If lomea occur tbe people aro called
pon to bear thorn, uiroctly or hull

nolly. If none occqr thevare atill re--

ailirtid ta pay ovor a JinntirorJ thoiiwtnd
uuuarai aiiiiuiui intvivat on nuttu
debt upon hontU that ahnuld bare been
rediaomed by tlita monoy iiiatond of
being depotitod in bnnki I

Tbe legleJative invratifratinir
ehould at onct take up tiiia sub--

eet, aabrxena the bankers, and ropiiro
litem a yen uwp vvnai vrring tliey
have the money aiid what tho (Hate
ha to rely upon for security that it

bo repaid. Bloonuburg Mumbian.

lirisloj, Bbnilp JaJiind, lifts been via.
ited by hmr I'tvfidepti : klanlijiKton
in 17U3, Uadiwin in J81f Ji(tvon in
m Slid HrRiif 87'.

DEMOCHAT10 COUXTY COM-
MITTEE.

Below will he found a complete lint

of the names of tho members of the
County Commitlea for 1K75, together
with the boroughs and townships
which they represent, as well as the
postotflce address of the ineinbei'S:

Ilurnsldo Ur..Jaues S. Wetaal llurnsida.
Cloarlield Aaron C. Tate Clearlleld.
Curweosville...Janies Thuutpeeo... L'urwonarille,
iluulsdale Hubert Holler Iloutadals,
Lumber Oity...J. 1. tiuppy... Lumber City.
pi. nam u.u...lr. A. u. 0naaU....n. wash too.
Osceola .. T. It. Illandy., ..Osceola Mills.
Wellaoeton.. ... Isaac Slitiuel. ...Wallaoelon.

lp. ..C. J. Keagy ...Ulan Hope.
Hell ..Usury Urelb ...Ostond
llloum ,.. William l.iaea ... Fore.l.
Hogn- a- ...John W. Kvlar... ..Wallace ten.
Ilrauford-.- .. ..L. at. Ulll ....Wm'egrove.
Urady . Charles Kehwem ...Luthursliurg.
llurualdc Uaulel Uormea-.- ...N. Wash'lon.
(beat Larry Killlan... ...Westnvcr.
Covington L. M. Coudriat... ...Krenobville.
Ileoatur.H J. 8. llurkat...... ....Oaccla Milla.
Fergueon Uoorge Hlraw ...Lumber City.
Ulr.ru Ilanlel Krle ....Lecimt'a Milla
tlorhen Thompson Head. ...Clcartleld.
Uraham Aiooa ilublerH... ...Orabamton.
llreenwood....Klah Johnston.., Bower,
Ualliih Joba S. McKlarnaa-.Smlth'- Milla.
lluaton John HaoketL Pennfleld.

Hob't W. Ji.hnaton...Anaouvllle.
Karthaua Isaac C. Mcl'loekey..Klt Lick.
Knoi David ttrherd New Millport.
Lawrence joaepa uwena uiearneltl.
Morris James L.
1'enn Wm. 9. Johnston tiramp. Hills.
like O. B. OaldaelU Curwonevilla.
L'uion.. Htmoa Welly Kooklua.
Woodward..... Thomas' ilenaoraoo.HHtHitadale.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELEC
TION.

ror the purpose ot posting our
friends on tho rules governing tho
Democratic primary election of Clear
field county, we luy them before our
readers at length, as follows

The nennliallnM nf lb Pnnnltf Pmntlee
aball be end remain aa no oourlituted that la
one member for erery borvugb and township, oad
a Chairman, which Committee shell be selected
annually by the dolcgatea, and their tana of of-
fice snail begin at January following their

t. The number ot delegatee to which each
ts eulltled ia baaed upon the following rule,

that te to aay : Kaon election district in tbo
ouunty pollluir ono hundred Democratic votes or
less, shall lie entitled to two dolegatos absolutely,
and Tor each adildlllonal one hundred Democratic
Totes or fraction greater than thereof,
polled in said district at the last preceding

election, aa additional delegate, and un-
der this rate the following allotment of dategatoe
ia Bow made :
llurnside borough..,., flllecalur... !
Clearfield 3j Ferguson S

Curwensville H 3 tllrard 2

Houtsdale 2 tlosheo 2
Lumber City 2 Uraham 2
New WulilBgloa 2 2
Osceola 2 llelioh 2

Wallaceton 2 Huston 2

Heoearlo township... 2 Jordan 2
Hell 2 Karthaua ...
Illoom 2i Kuog
Hoggs., 2i Lawrence...,
Ilradlord SI Morria
Brady .... 4Pena
Uurnaide Si I'ik
Cheat , 2 Union
Covington. ... 2i Woodward.

Total ...75
The delegate election and County Conven-

tion ihall he gorerncd and unductd itrletlj in
anwrdMiice with the ttllowing rule, and tbo
Chairman of the iusty CommiM n'l he an-

nually elected by the County Convention and
thai) he ft ostein, the l'rvaident of all County
Cunventlone.

4. The election fur delegate! to represent the
di Often t diatrieU In the annual OemooratiQ Coun
ty Convenliun ihall bald at the naual place of
holtling the general electione for each Jiut not, on
the Hatur.lay preeedlng the third Tue'day of

(leiug tba Ifl.b tlita year,) beginning at
1 o'clock, r. u., and tntinutng until 7 o'clock,
r, M., of limn day.

ft. The aaid delegate eleetiom ahall be held b
an election board, to oonaltt of the member ol' the
County Committee fm aurh diitrict, and two other
Democratic voter! thereof, who aball be ap- -

fointed or deaignated by the County Committee,
any of the pereima eo eonatltuting the

board ahall be abaeat from the place of holding
the eleotiun for a quarter of an hour after the
time appointed, by Knlc Firat, for tba opening of
tbe laiae, bla or their place or placaa, ahatt be
ft lied by an election to be conducted etra eoce by
the Deniocratte vetera prcaont at tbe time,

fl. Kverr auallnH voter of the dlatrtoL wbo at
the la it general election voted the Demoeratie
ticket, ahall be entitled U a vote at tne delegate
elect ion i,

T. The voting of all delegate election! ahall he
ly ballot ; upon which ballot ahall ha written or
t rin tea tbe name or vamaa tba deietfaia or ioi
egatca voted for, together with any Inatructlona
which the voter mav deaire to rive tna delegate
or dclegatea. Bach ballot to received from tbe
peraon voting the aame by a manlier or the eiee-

lion board, and by him jlrpuftited in a do 01
oOyte. te'fjn'io.la u' lur

ii reeLLaale no ueraon bat tbe
mem bera of tha election board have acrati,

8. JNo Inatrnotiona ahall be received or reoor-
nlaed nnleaa the aamc be voted npn tbe ballot aa
provided In Kale Heventb, nor ahall aurb Inatrna- -
Hon l, if voUd ojob tb ballot, biadtnc upon
the dftUnle, unlH or nor of th ba.
oU bftll eonti.n iofttuetiom oouocrnloir the

oflir. H hnitfivar hlf or mar of In b.
lots abkll contain initroctiona MnMrning n

th delvaateB tlcctrd at inch clafoiion ball
b held to t ituiruetcd to tupport th etntaltlatt
nanng ma mgiivti number or Tajtai for toon
offiea.

0. Each boird ihe.ll heap an accurate
Hit or the namei of all peraoaa voting at moh
election! i which Hit of voter ((.gather with a full

n accurate ttatenent of the perwni'eltvt dl- -

egatea and all instruction! voted, ahall be eartl
Red by laid board to the County Convention, up-
on printed blank a to be furaiahed by the County
Convention.

10. Whenever from any diitrict, qualified Dem
octet io voter, in numbara euel to Ave tliaea the
delegatee which annh diatrict baa In the County
Convention, ahall eomplaia in writing of an un-
due election or fnlee return of delegatea or of

a, ia which eutnptaint the nllegeit faote
hall be apecinoally aet forth and verified hy the

affidavit of one or mare pereona, ancb complaint
aball have tbe right to con teat the aeat of each
deloratea ur the V alidity of auch Inatrurtiona.
fluf h enmplaint ahall be hoard by a committee of
Ore delegate to bo appointed by the Freaidcnt
of tbo convention, which aaid committee aball
prccd to hear tbe partlea, their proof and a

iona, and aa aoon aa may be report to the con-

vention what delegatea are entitled to aaata there
in, and what inatructlona are binding noun aucb
delegatea. Whereupon the convention ahall pro-

ceed immediately, upon the call of the yeae and
nova, to adopt or reject the report of the content
ing partita. In which cell of the yena and aoya
tho tamea tbe dalagaiea wnoac aeata are eon
teated orwhoH inatruclioni are dlapuletl. ahall
be omiUed.

H. All delegate md.l reiliU in tbe dUtrlot

incw UJ UIIII ITam:iln uieria ,( avaaajvai
It aball be the duty of the lreaident of the con-

vention ta eaat the vote of auch dclecate or dele
galea In beeordanca with the Inatruclioni t and
he delegate or ao offending ahall be

forthwith expelled rrom the convention, ana ana it
not be eliglhlt to any olfioe or place of truat In

toe party for a nerlod of two jeara.
13. In eoQvenUon a majority of all rutcra ihall

be neceaaary to a nomiualion and no perenn'f
Ma.bnUbatldl from tbeliatofoaadidat
until after tbotixri ballot or vote, wbm the per

n receiving tbe Ifaat number of votea ahall be
omitted and atru.-- fmm the r.ll. ami ao on at

P1 mrreeaire voU unlit a nomination la made.
U. if who U aoandtdaie for any

nomination before county oooventiona, ahall be
proven to have oflered or paid any money,
other valuable thing, or nede any pronie of a
eonaidermtion arreward to any peraon for bia vole
or. ,' delegate from any dia-

trl.'l. or ihall bate nnered or iiaid anv naunay or
valuable lhln(. or promised anv ooasMrrallua or
reard, to sni dilc,le for bia voU, or lo aay

f"reoa with a vie of la.laelai or aecuriai
'"C votea or delegates, or If tne aame shall
diiae by any uther persun with thekaowlols;sonl
eoBaeol nf aneh eenill.latoj. tbe aaaae or aanh eaa.
iidate ahall be Ipameillalal.v atriekea from the Hal

of ean.liilaies, or If aaak foot be aeeerulae.1 after
his nominalioa to any oRlce, and before the Una)
adjouraaaeat. tbe aoailoatlon shall struek from
the tieael ana tbe vaeaaay eunplled by a aew aonS'

Inatioa, and la either eaaa saeh aoraua shall be
Ineligible to aay nomination by a convention, or
to en elertlna as a dslsaale thereafter. And In
ease It ehall be alleireel after the adjournment of
the ooaventfoa taat any candidate put ia aomina
lion baa beea guilty of auch acta, or af any other
fraudulrat praulioea to ublel. auoh ninninatluo,
the cbaraa shall be tnveatiirated by the Cimnty
Committee, and aurb steps tabs, as the good of
tae party may require.

Ift. If aay delegate shall receive any money or
other valuable thing, er accept the nrnmlae of any
aoneideratloa or reward ro be paid, delivered, or
eeeured to him, ar any per roe fur such delegate
as aa ladueement fur bia vote, upon proof of the
fact lo ta. satisfaction of tbe convention, each
delegate ahell be ffirtlieith eapellcdi a,nd ehall
aot ne reoelvei, aa a delegate tc any luiur.

and aball be Ineligible to anr parly aom
Inatlon.

10. Caeca arlalng ander tbe rules shall hare
preredrBoe over all other burlncos in cuaventiOB,
anlil determinrd.

11. The Ceanty Convention shall meet ,

la the Court lloeae, at o'clock r. a. oa the
third Taaaday af September.

Id. Tbe Beats, of all the candidates for ofAoe

shall be aaBoaaoed at leaet three week, previous
(o ike tiwe uf aoldlng the primary rl.cMnq.

A Moral ('omiKitiisMAM. The
in C'on)rroM of the Spring-

field district of llasHnchusetla began
life as a coachman, mid by changing
from to box bo novr possesses ono
of his own with ten millions of dollars
in It. And to diiy ho Im. bald uf tho
reins on the imUoiml foot boaid. tin
driving man.

Mr. llidwull, the Independent can-
didate for (inventor of California,
owns a furm lp lmt Slate uf twenty.
two thousand acres. It is divided Into
whoa( fled, qrchanlp and, vineyarda.

' f thev repreaent. In eaaea of ehaenne or inability
of buwness, and this swells tho IohH toiU .t,d, Mhitllutioo. may be made from

f 10,000. JIoW MUril IORR 1H lena of the diitriet.
ij,8t f If a few more such failures as 11 .! "bey the given
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NEWS ITEMS.
.itch I'hiiuilli'r'a 11 sen iu Dntroit

I111I year were .1,(i.1.Hl, oxuliiHivo ni
tho w liiHliy tux.

Tho flah and nil cihii of Nowfniiud- -

I11111I is valued this year at a million of
dolliun. Whulus lire euiintetl in.

Ilew'lii'r'8 iinwiwt iihiitao is u "ttnlin
inwardness." I'tirhaiis lie thinks thut
the old true inwardness is played out.

S111110 purl of tlio Stilto of Illinois
ailtl'ereil lust week with a disitstiiiUH
front, while (loliirnd 0 hail u biiuw nform

' Two mon, jnilud for raim in I'en- -

wu'iila, wero lalciiii nut mid lynidiod on
Mtliii'iiay inurii'iig Ijeluro duylight.

'I'ui'tlo meal sells for five cents a
pound in Cedar Key, Florida. Moro
turtles thnn people to cat thorn, proba- -

uiy.
All tho lira now dead,

anil only two J'lWitlents stir--

vivo llitmiihalllumlin and Schuyler
1 oimx.

Jeff Jhivia continues to rccoivo in,
vilitlioiis lo deliver add reuses before
Wt'Htei'ii tigrieliltuiiil wH'ielien at tho
coming aiuiual lull fairs.

"The gospel pountlers" is what the
Vli'ginia.Novada, Chronicle callsMoodoy
and Hankoy. Nevada always was a
wicked oountry,

Accordinir to the fjonsiut rocentlv
tuken in Louisiana, tho population nf
unit nttilo now Is: W illies, 404,1101 ;

colored, 450,02.
Doiilior has liought aooUier

"(iraltou" Ibr :15,0(I0. Whoever
drives slnwer thun 2:161 will huvo to
tuke tliu'dtimt kicked up by bis legs.

TIiujvj vvaa as t4o t T(arr Tfnna
PlillW-- MiMBiMit.nl nrt tlia QJlk ..It
iu.Weaicu eight ncgi'-oe- were killed uttti
uvurul Woniideil.

Ataliaptist meeting to Ih held
near Itarivn Fork, Warwick county,
Ind., next moiilli, the "pluo of salva-
tion will bo deniniMtmled on the black-
board."

Miss Nellie Hanfiird is to bo tho
city editor of a new Domwnitie paper
in jttarnnaiiiowii, towa, ana no nonsense
will bo tolerated in thu Km 11 it she can
help it.

Two hundred nasticuiriir cam will
bo built at Altooiia the coming winter
solely to accommodate uio travel ex
pected over tho IVnnsylvania ltailroad
during tlio Lento ill.

Stirling, Ahrens Si Co.. ilitltiniore,
said to lie tlio laigtwt sugar iniiorting
uouse in tno 1 niicu ntutoa, siispentleu
payment on tho L'fitli 11 It. Lialiilitios
estimated at 1 2,r00,0(M).

Junny I.111U tlicHejea liur hair in
the same stylo precisely as when she
sits in Atnuriea twenty live yearn ugo.
Kho has two daughters, one 18 and tlio
other 31).

Thu sister nf Sontor,
nf Tennessee, recently fell into a con
dition so near resembling death that
sbo was robed lr iiiturmoiit. hbo,
liowover, recovered.

Tlioro was fjiiite a heavy frost In
vurious Itwalities iu Minnesota, Illinois
and Iowa on Sunday night Most of
the small vines were killed ami potatoes
ana corn more or less injured

(inint wmto to Uristow about tbo
sbovers of crooked whisky. "Let no
uuiltv mnn escjuie if it can be avoided."
How about the rascals he pardons nnt
01 prison T I'o they oscuper

The New York .Sum says that the
Democrats will carry Ohio by 20.000
to .111,(10(1 majority, and that this nnin
ion is given after careful iniitiry of
Democrats nntl Jlepuiilicans.

Two nmhitioiis fellows who wont
to count the thousand Islands have re-

turned with a report thut there are but
tour hundred and odd as if that fact
could impair tho beauty or attractive
nl nPlliot MHOMt

A well execute.! counterfeit 110
note of tho first National Hank of Phil
adelilna is in circulation. Six were
roceivod by the National Dank Note
Ilodeinption Division yesterday from
one new I oi'K tiaiix.

1110 t incinnati ivimmercial nays
tbo administration of l'residont Grunt
is not thought nf in tho Ohio ramnaiirn.
"(irant's I'residentiul career belongs to
tho past as entirely as his part in tho
war 01 mo rooeinon.

California lias only 800,000 inbnb-itant-

inclutling the Celestials. It
could feed, clothe, and lodge thirty s

of beef caters and silk and cloth
weavers, if thoy wore disposed to ftiltll
thoir part of tbo contract.

The Morning Patriot says tho last
thing heard of Governor Ilartranft was
at Pittsburgh, the other day whore bo
was "inquiring; for a camp meeting."
Ho will II nil a little exhorting needful
beforo the November election.

Tho overdressed females whose
solo recommendation is fine costume
antl largo diamonds, aro not so numer-
ous as they used lo bo, and consequent-
ly hotel keepers at tho summer resort
contract fewer bad debts.

A French lady sent her maid to
buy somo flesh colored stockings. Tho
servant returned with stockings jet
black. Tho anger of tho mistress soon
gavo way to laughter when alio roool-loctc- d

that hor maid was a lady ol
color.

Several of tlio negroes connected
with tho (ienrgia insurrection havo
mado confession. All white men and
ugly whito women woro to ho killed ;

pretty white women wero to bo spared,
and lund and spoils wero to be divided
among the negroes,

It is well enough, to hear in mind
thut behind Columbus Delano stands
President (irant and behind President
(irant tho Ifepiihlican party, who at
tho Luncaster convention woro not
ashamud to entlorso bis administration
without reserve or qualification.

The Chicago iTiilMw has tho acquain-
tance of a yotiriar man who is so tmlr
good that he will not bet on a game of
naso nan unless lie la Informed in ad-
vance what tho two captains have
agreed tho result shall bo. Thus do
good men prosper Hi this wicked world.

(iivo tho devil his duo. The Phila-
delphia Keening Bulletin, slow as it gen-
erally is to point out oflleial abuses, is
doing a gcKnl work in exposing some
grievous swindles in tho erection of
Philadelphia's new public buildings, in
which, thousands of dollars are paid Ar-
twork not dung ami mntorinl no),

Last week a negro base hall club
at Decatur, III., defeated the white club
so terribly that the proud Caucasians,
declaring rivilir.ation to be a failure.
disbanded. And now VliQiiaands of
Imao ball afltiutud towns aro sending
Macedonian orles to the I'niquos of
Decatur to como over and eliminate
their clubs.

It is said (lint orders have been
given by Mr. William Butler Duncan
to go on with tho building of his now
and magnificent seaside. niiw at New-
port, and that there ii no probability
that his family will aulIW In tho least
from poverty. It Is tho creditors, nnt
tlio member of the bankrupt firm of
iMinran, ntierman ro, who aro suf-
fering from a lack of funds.

An Iowa girl has a chest contain
ing two leather 1'0'iei, a tttnuii ootton
shoots, two Union pillow cases, six bed

ois, anu six uiuio ciom., ami nor lather
has given her two cow. and ton .hoop
And vet the young Patron, aroimj
there limtntu uhM ...arrylng li'eri tie -

csuso she is crosa-eyo- and thoy can- -

' " .

TUEASUli Y IX VESTK1A TIOX.
Tbo Philadelphia Commonwealth says:

T.-lwi'.-
'"'"

white vo,e, against

Thu lust aUeuint to impress thu people of
with thu idea that the State Treasury
was the purest uf all hiiniun Institutions
has failed. Thu atruteirv of thu Iladi tho

cal Statu Treasurer was a sud blunder.
When tho cash was counted, and the
sinking fund was inspected, all was
lovely. J nun tlio llauieais inoiigni
they hull what la sometimes iu tbo
"slung 01 tno (lay caned tno "dead
wood" on tho Democracy. The plan
was to muko a "stateinuut," in which
the left huml side uf the accounts was
exactly like the right bund sulu. it
This, it was sunpiwed, would deceive
the honest people of tbe State. Hut
there was loo much inlbrmulion iu tlio
public mind on tho subject, so tlutt
when this statement came nut it was
evident to every reader that what iivm

not in it ought to have been, and what
uvi in it ought never to have been any
where ulso.

So the wholo plan was a finulo, und
left tbo question of the Iladical manage-
ment of tho State. Trcusury Inst where
it. wits when the invent igatinn was de
manded.

It is wonderful that sensible men can
bo so blinded to tho exigencies of the
ease as presented now to tho taxpayers
of Pennsylvania.

'The investigation must be mado. It
must be thorough. It must bo made
oy oxporis. n must no maue ny tue
Knmm Una fit rltn I .n.riul a tnwi It noiat
bo applied to overy book, paper, chuck
draft, order, deposit, security, loan of
the ofllcu, by the office, and" each and
ovory oflleor in tho Stulu Treasury.
It must be exhaustive, complete, aud
free trom any interference by thoStuto
Treasurer or any of bis agents or em-

ployes, except as thov are required to
give information and explanation to the
committee.

Lest there bo a lingering doubt as
to tho paramount necessity fur this
kind of nn investigation now, we give a
tho following from tho Kastnn Satinet;

"Hero is what tho Lancaster Exfirett,
a staunch Republican paper, said of
the State Treasury, when it was fight-
ing the JIurriHliiirg ring:"

"Hut least any ono ma)-- think wo
are not iu earnest in what wo have
heretofore suid, we now make direct
charge that Hubert W. Mackey.ns Stule
Treasurer, did speculate with tbe State's
money, right hero in Lancaster, in di-

rect violation uf tho provisions of the
penal code."

"Wo charge that on deposits here in
Luncustur It, W. Mackey received four
per cent interest, in direct violation of
the plain letter ot luw. e inake a
spocillc charge ; aro prepared to name
amounts, places, and dates. Wo charge
a gross misduineanur on a public ofllcer.
The law gives lis the right to offer the
truth In ovidonce. Thocourtsareopcn.
We challenge investigation under cir-

cumstances where thoro can bono white-
washing by committees and no dodg-
ing about alHdavits, sworn or unsworn."

"Did the Ktulo Treasurer meet these
charges, and, like an honest man, de-

mand, investigation? Not a whit of
it. Ho passed them over in silence,
and it is for tho peoplo to suy whether
his special friend, Huwlc, the Kepubli-ca-

nominee for Treasurer shall ho
elected ill order that tho samo system
may be carried out."

It is hard to kick against the pricks.

DEFENDING JTjS Tl CE IN IfElt
TEMPLE.

Day by day fraud and corruption
comes to the surface at Washington.
And tbo worst leuturo of it is to find
so many government olliciuls impli-
cated.

a
Tho discovery of that robbery

of $47,000 from tbo IT. S. Treasury
counter, was proven to havo been done

1.

.

or twosinco Judge I ishor L n, ed Slut
1 .strict Attorney for tbo D,s net of

Columbia, was compelled to abdicate
his office on tho demand ot Ins chief
Pterpon, the charge ,K,,,g inut b,
rwiiiinvpfl at lliAeu.MimtmiTi iiiflietmniit"

of a number of swindling mail contract
ors, with other otlenccs ot like charac-
ter. And now wo bavo a worse develop,
inent whero a government official has
boen in actual collusion with house-
breakers and using bis position to ena-

ble them to escape the consequences of
their orime when arrested. The litcts
aro; in June last large silk store, in
the city of Washington, D. C. was rob-be-

of 10,000 worth of goods. A man
named Schneider was arrested as one
of the perpetrators of the robbery.
When Schnoider was lodged in jail, he
sent for notorious Dick Harrington, the
aame who in thu eburacler nf attorney
of tbe District, caused the release of
Benton, who was apprehended for the
safe burglary in which affair Dick
himself was tried for complicity by
accepting worthless bail. In the case
of Schneider ho was let out on 83,000 in
bail, Dick and bis Ass't joining in the
operation. It now turns nut that this
Charles (I. Fisher, son of the judge
mentioned, Asst. United Slates Dis-

trict Attorney, who in that capacity
accepted tho bail of 13,000 for Schnei-
der's release, subsequently went lo llul-

timoro with the latter todiaposeof the
stolen goods, of which Fisher was to
receive a share and also 8900 for his
sorvicos in effecting Schneider's release
from jail. Wo give those as samples
of tho way Grant's appointees and pets
administer tho law at the nation's
capitol. Is it any wonder that honesty
is at a discount, and peculation, cor-
ruption and repealed downright rob-

beries takes place in tho various depart-
ments, when their confederates in crime
art) to be found lolling out justice in
hor very temple. Think nf thoso mat-tor- s

fellow citixens and oonsidur whet her
it is not about timo lo repudiate nn ad-

ministration and party that retains
such scoundrels in ulllc'o. Danville

,I UK INIIIAM IIIN11 IV llll, lilt U -
? hl,r,df,,11"?','t ,0"0 ,Vme 1 B"U"1

"5, I! Commissioners, in
s . II keeps writing upon letters to Pros- -

ident Grant in releronco to tho frauds :.,
t radioed on tho Indians by Columbus

lelano, Secretary of the Interior, and
bis friend Smith, Commissioner of In-

dian affairs. Mr. Welsh understands
thoroughly the subject upon which ho
writoi from his personal experience
among the Indians, antl particularly
the tribes of which Jled Cloud and

!Tm ?,r l"!.e7 but
'"(V0
give

to
"hvery suggestion I over made tu

you wn promptly nuipiM to, viiv
only the iiiutifi'iiifityi vf fravds alloyed
by your appointees. Even this lamenta-
ble trait I believo springs from a dis-

torted virtue Your protection of (ien.
Parker when he waa convicted of mis-

feasance, or malfeasance, as Cnnimis,
sioner of Indian, Affaira, aiu (f those
Who. now ouplrol that office, seems
wholly unaccountable, oxoept on the
hypothesis that love in you is blind.
It may seem strange lu others thut 1

should havo written this open letter,
but necessity was laid upon me to V

writo, nd I could nut, vith proper
H'WlV yuu lu any othor

W ay, ui you have In every Inatanco
closed your mind to evidence that must
have convinced any other man." oi

A P.RI.ATIVI without an Omen.
A Chicago papor says that Mr. J P,u,
sell Jones, one of t;rniit,' puu.lns, who
has just resiunctj tho oomfnrtuble
phlld) of Minister to Ilulgtum.in which
ho received a salary of 88,000, could
not live in llrussela on lorn than 820,.

spoken or in connection VH, a pUce
In (Jrant'l CftUuvi. A Delano', ,c
m he manage to live, bud
ho bad betu" aPplyr an Indian
Aironcy. As a member of the

,'Tju'w " "."!

TO THE I'DXT THIS TIME.
"Kur'l'ivernor are want a man of nerve. We

want amen aflr Ibe fiishion 01 N411100I J. TiMen,
New York one wIki will not be ef.aid lo urg

upon the legislature Iu duly lo tlio people tu
Investigate tba dark mysteries (he! hung around

vault of th Stale Treasury, We want an
earnest of the reform tbet has bsea diog dongod
lutu thu care of tbe people annually at aaeb ap-

proaching election by reaolulloaa, si,aelies,
pntnpbli'U and aewpapiira ur last of
yuare." I'urlt 'rsss.

Well, w. bar. a gentlemen residing la this
borough wtiu nils lbs bill. William liigler Is the
man. Why don't you saak uutl CVnfWii
Itrpuolifm.

W'u uro iwliud, "Why don't you speak
out." Well, if wo huvo not done so
before, we will do so now, by saying,

will ull'ord us much pleasure to fol-

low the Old Pilot uf thu West llliiui h
und the Susquehanna, lis the .(itiburiiu-- ,

tnriul Slunilind Hearer of tlio Pennsyk
viuini Slate Democracy next .Novem-
ber.- - .... ..

Wo know William liigler. Wo
know that ho is an honest man, anil
that ho will not lie al iaid to hew to
tho line fur fear that Bonis nf the chips
might fly into his owu face. Wo know
thut ho has the firmness tt execute
the desire of the people uf our good old
Commonwealth, to lio relieved from
the grip ol the rings that are tlirolling
the life nut uf the Stale. We believe
thut he is tho man fur the occasion.
Ho is free from all cliques in collision
with no rings and untainted by sus-
picion. Thus bo is able, and we be-

lieve resolute enough, to striko the
blow ,m, wi, il:mofab the .ubidi,.ing
and subsidized thieves that havo fatten
ed on tho Statu Trcusury for thu lust
ten yearn, tliough there, iliould ht tnine of
our oien hounehold among them.

Itepiiblicau corruption has mounted
into high places. It hus Krineuted,
and brukeu out into festering sores
among all departments uf the Nutionul
and Slate (rovornmcnt And especially
hero, in our own unhappy, and badly
governed cuinmonweaitli, It stinlio,
recks and riots, in defiance of luw,
constitution or decency. It haskocomo

great rarhtiiiklc upon the body ol
the people, full of putrid, poisonous,
ruiicuiiroiis puss. This carbnnkle
must be lopped off, but to do so re-

quires a fearlett, praiiieal and experi-
enced physician, and these qniilitios,wu
believe, are eminently combined iu
William liigler, of Cleurfiuld county.
And wo sincerely hope (lint tho Krie
Convention will employ him lo probe
und exscind the rotten mass, ami thus
restore to old Pennsylvania tho Demo-
cratic health of former days. Wirt
Prrs,

Well, had you spoken of it In the
first iiistu nee, we would not have
blithered you.

THE XEli HOES AND THE
COLOR LINE. ,

Tho efforts nf Mr. Lamur and his
Democratic friends tu obliterate the
color lino in MisHHsipi politics have, it
would seem, been iinsucccetslul. On
the contrary, the negroes appear to be
more than ever determined to enforce
it, und under the inspiration nf Fred
Douglass and other prominent leaders
nianitcst a disposition loiuuko color an

qualification fur all otliccs
within tho control nf their votes. At
Senntnbia Inst week, tho blacks split
the Republican Convention of the
First Congressional District anil non
inated a candidate of their own. a
negro by tho namo of Uowe. The
w hite llcptiblicuns nominated (i. Wiley
Wells, at present Cnited Stales Dis-

trict Attorney. It is, however, not at
all probable that either Wells or Jlowo
will be elected, as Col. Lahmr, tho
Domocratiu candidate, is veiy strong
in tho District, and is o.iected to poll

great many iladical vote.
Judging from present indications,

the negroes are determined to maintain
tho color lino wherever they outnum

even the
whites ol Iheir own party. It is need- -

lu h , , , f
I 1 j fc

lt,m fc

j,murroction , tlis g u,, ,.,: . . , ,,. . "r,.7, rT
. . ...tlin wlilt.. unit I ,,it I ,A ihui, I rill lu

that they will at length succeed in con-

vincing oven their sympathizing; Ilad-
ical friends that they are not only in
capable of governing the whiles, but of
governing theniselves.iSi;tviiiMt(f7(i.)
NctrK. - ; ,

A 8a ii Fact. Tho lilwnshurg Jre.
Kin, in discoursing on official corrup-

tion, says "John W. Forney, ina lato
London letter to the Philadelphia i'mw.
says that a distinguished gentleman of
Manchester, in answer In his t Forney's)
inquiry as to the fidelity of the public
servants, slated to him that 'any man
holding a responsible office iu England
would us soon think of putting his
hand into tho tire as of using tho pub-
lic money for his own purposes.' As-

suming this to ho substantially true, aa
wo doubt not it is, it shows that

that country huncrty in tho public
servieo is tbe rule, while in this great,
glorious and free republic it is well
known to be tbo It is a hu-

miliating and a disgraceful fact, and
yot it is true, that in no country on the
fiico of tho globo are peculation and
cmber.r.lemeiit hy men holding posi-
tions of trust and responsibility so
common as iu the United States. "Tbo
pnpers throughout tbo entire country,

dnily ami weekly, boar testimony
to this melancholy truth. Time per-
haps will work a reform and inaiigu-ral- o

an era of genuine honesly among
office holders. Hut this is almost hop-
ing against hope.

I'l.cNiiwitn Puiijiliti.riiiA. Tho
Times ot onr ctipilnl city in alluding to
its plundering agents, sayi : "If eve-
ry (Valid upon the taxpayers of Phila-
delphia which has been unearthed iu
these columns had received tho snm
careful investigation from tho partiel
most concerned, that tho petty coal
theft in Ibe First school auction has,
either tho Kustorn Penitentiary would

.. ah. uejvu i invi-n--

ligations held and hearings before al
dermen, cards prinuxl, Interviews so-

licited with tho reporters of Tlw
Times, and now nn indictment is to he
had by tho grand jury and tho case to
como before tho courls. If wo des-
pised tho day of small ihimrs. wo
might bo tempted to ridicule the uf--

'"'l " I'M 'mKl't out so many
wrB()1,, ,,siml(. , fhl- (,,at

lie tho spark which will kindle tho
great blaze, wo are truly glad over the
tumult.''

Cai-itai- . Philanthropists. The
daily papers charge that the fiovent-me-

Insane Asylum at Washington
treats its patients in a way
that Is very peculiar. It sends them
out uf the District and dumps them
down in tho woods, or abandons them
in the midst of large cities, as if they
wero so many siinerfluoiia dojrs nr rais
It is said that twenty-thro- uf those
iinionunaiea wero turned Ihsc in Now

,l '..-I-lur, cny in juno last; sumo were
turned adrilt in a Maryland forest, ntid
others In Ohio and West Virginia. No
attempt appears to havo boon mado In
deliver these patients into the hands

inonuiimritiesin tho Suites to which
they were said In belonir. Cnnirress,
wo presume, will cnuso an Investiga-
tion nf thia Institution next wilder. "

it would seem from this that "Hosa
Shepherd, treats his flock , rather III
humanly.

PAiwmttxa IUtm Tho Philsdcl
ptila limes ot the 24lli lilt, says : "At
the conference in Now Y'nrk 'on Kti
Prions railnlirto iveaaf ,i. ic

-JtmM were

lanapnlis, 817, and to St. Louis 823.

10 rownod 10 repletion, or t;onnojly,
"'l Sweeney have companion
their exile. Wo had not realized

;oe,;iro llmv t , &n ,,u,0
Li,n.. ti. i.... i

Cll AX (IK OF PROGRAMME.
Tbo Ohio Itutlicals have made a sud

den change ill thoir method of attack
iug the Democrats. The uld Know
Nothing l it tl bus been adopted to save
their sinking cause. A Washington
dispatch to I he Philadelphia 7iit
says ;

Information lias been received hero
direct from the ltcpublican councils of
Ohio, explaining the sudden change of
tho Itupublicait leader limn tbe cur-

rency to the school issue. It was done
by the eanieat advice of Senator Mor-
ton, who was notified nt tho listless-ntut- s

hi tho Buckeye pooplo about his
Woody-shir- t and currency speech. He
at ont o decided that to war against the
Democratic inflation policy, as was in-

tended by (joncrnl Hayes and his friends
would luso tho State by tens of thou-sand-

and ho earnestly urged that the
whole contest should bo hazarded uivnn
a revival of Know Nuthiiigism and the
school question. Ho insisted that un-

less some new issue could bo sprung
ii !n tho peoplo of Ohio that would
divert them from the loud of (irant,
Delano und the fruits of tho liepubli-en-

rulu generally, the con tost was a
hopeless ono. It was finally decided
that the campaign should thereafter be
conducted solely on the religious issue,"
leaving tho Commercial and tbe Liber-
als, who rovoltod against Inflation, to
flounder out as best tbey could, and
since then all the speakers have fob
luwod out the Morton programme. A
preconcerted attack ou the new issuo
startled tho friend of Allen, but as it
becomes apparent that it ia only a des
pcrale device of desperate leaders, who
would invoke religious prejudices to
save a condemned party, the issue ia
likely to recoil upon those wbo invented
it, and prove a plague upon Hayes.
Morton confesses that Republican Ohio
cannot, be carried on tbo records of He- -

puiihcan administration, and be baa
led the part)' after false gods in the
hope of saving it from the consequences
of its own acts. It ia the judgment or
tho most dispassionate Allen leaders,
expressed within the lust fow days,
thut tho abandonment of the currency
issue by tho Hiqiuhlicans will give the
Suite to Allen by a decided majority,

MACKEY S BOGUS ASSETS.
Treasurer Mackey'g magnificent

statement of assets is not being allowed
to pass unchallenged. The Franklin
Spectator shows that 1 10,000 are utter-
ly worthless, representing deposits with
parties who bavo been boticlossly in-

solvent fur years. These aro the Krie
Hank uf Commerce, which is charged
with 13.896; tho Venango National
Hank 87,224, and Ueorge F. Mason Si

Co., of To anda, 85,000. The People's
Hank in Philadelphia, which is respon-
sible for 8189,000 of the Stato moneys,
according to Mackcy's report is said to
have, or to have bad for some time
81,000,000 of tho city moneys deposited
by Treasurer Widcner. Tbo entire
paid up capita! of this bank is 8100,-00-

and its dividends have boen up-
wards of CO per cent. 1 1 pays to be in
thu King.

Hut tho reflection not unnaturally
suggests itself that if 10,000 nf
Muekey's assets are known to he value-
less, it is very probable that a vastly
larger portion of them would be found
iu tlio samo condition, if the whole
truth were known. When Charles T.
Yerkes, Jr., failed in 1H71. lie bad on
deposit (nomially) 8105,840.37 of the
Stale moneys with tho knowledge and
consent of both Treasurer Mackey and
Auditor (ieneral(now Governor) Ilart-
ranft. Yorkos was unable to restore
any part of this money, and Messrs.
Hurl ran II and Mackey bavo never yet
explained how tho loss was made gteud,
al all. Harlranll had somo very ex-

traordinary transactions with Yerkes,
includingspeculutionain wild-ca- t stocks,
and never kept any margin of his own.
Ho is now fur the second time a candi-
date before tbo people since his confi-

dential broker, Yorkea, failed, and must
krrov b I .I.. ...J L ... -
counts witha known deficiency ol 81

Why docs ho not tell us all about
it ? Come, Govornor, please give us a
litllo light. Evening Herald.

A Fair Kxcmanoe. A Washington
dispatch ay that the President offer-
ed the Secretaryship of the Interior to
J. Iliissull Jones, with tbe request to
punish all Indian frauds. Jones!
Jones! let's ace ; isn't this the aame
Junes who defrauded some Norwegian
society out of a valuable tract ot hind
in tho suburbs of Chicago, then sold
Crant half of it for 81, when it was
worth 850,000, and was immediately
appointed minister to Belgium ? Seems
to us wo recollect a transaction some-
thing like this about 1K09., H it is the
same Jones, wont tbe Indian frauds be
punished with a vengeance, though.
Erie Observer.

So i ark ' We. The Philadelphia
Time says: "The internecine Hepuh-lica-n

fight in Huntingdon county in-

creases in interest. Tho Globe, edited
by litiss, having refused to indorse tho
Into compromise, has been levied upon
under tin execution in favor of Mr.
Woods, tho head of the fac-

tion. But tho men who refused to
follow Woods aro rallying to the aid
of the proprietor of tho fftaV, and
are likely to koep it from fulling under
the sheriff's hammer, (rood for truss!
We are for him, not only because he
Is a newspaper man, and because we
believo In preserving the freedom ot
the press."

Just So. Tho Easton daily DiVme
says: "hx-fio- liigler s natural im-

pulses rather induced him to decline
mention iu connection with a

and ho distinctly expressed
himself to that effect. When, howev
er, he learned that tho gcssl of the
Nlato and tho party might require tho
uso of bis name at Eno, ho agreed that
tho will of the convention should he
his own. Not all tho wiles of the s

will alter his determination ; and
whether nominated or not, (nnd his,
prospect seems excellent) ho will o

to command tho respect that is.

ever due to high character, patriotism.
ami a record void ni reproach.

The Venamrrt .S'lWVTii'or aava truly.
that t!ov. HigTer la nnt an old man.
lie was born iu December, ami
is consequently but in his C3d year.
Tho trnubh with Republican hinders
who talk about Mr. lligler s ago, is,
that they don't want tho people to go
back and select mon who mice held
office when honesty prevailed. York

(KUlTfC.

Suit dwUsfmrnt.

CAUTION.

AU ptrtoni tit hr). war&tW Lffftiail r
fhiifng or fn anj UMtulling wilk Lbo

vrortjr, nw In tit poMMMina of J. C. A

D. J ti ) of JoHm to hip, vii; Dm W;
union, baj toar, I brow Mara 4 coll, I

U of htroM, 4 orwt, 7 7orliOulvM,l4kv
4 itrtnf oalvM, t hK, I isli boll. I

wagon, 1 frli.g affnok tr aot)
Man, fanninf i". lltamt to frai
drill, thrtkinf oiaohioo owl Maap oiorhiaa, t

horrvw, SMt Ooho of wbaot, M dawi
tr, JO oorca of al, mnn$ of ooni, I or p'
talooa, 1 kn bookwheof, IS Iom of kajT, I Wd

anil b.dJln, 1 MU of obtira, 1 Ubla, t atiniW,
lot of oorital, 1 tBi.booW and au.lt, 1 kia(

Iota ood utnTuili, I portor oto I boroal.
book , 1 Inn it ft, luoff alod, I l"K itod '
grindfltonr, Tba furfjmn property an pvr
akaaod hy ol Vharil a ttiolo on lbo lSib W
Of Aura-t- . Mid U Urt to th noaMalon of tko pf
titw oiiad, luhjtct to ot ordor ot tivt tlimt.

Anonviiift, ppt, i('7.n.
QAUTION'.--"

All sieoBs are hereUv aaatioarl aaiast f
s la aay aaaar sjeddlinf Willi the

properly, auer la ta. poesessinB af Jease
and Kiiaaret Uaell, aC lleeearia tawBsklls els

awia, I ,air lata Ml, I cell. I sef
kereec anil aaraeaa, IS aarac of alieat, 14 afrrf
of cats, S acre, nf sera, I errec af Bntatnas, I ee,
7 ae.e, 1 Ikrohtrii aaclllse, This r..icrt
porehaaad bt ate at Sherltre sale oa eha Sla t'T
of JalT, and la left wllk thsas aa ana eats,

ta mi eriter al ear tlaie.
JAMKS rLTX.

Stellli'e Mills, fl.pt t, isji-jt- ,


